Reload Day Pass on a Senior Reduced Fare TAP card

Step 1

Step 2

Step 3

Step 4
Reload Day Pass on a Senior Reduced Fare TAP card (continued)

Step 5

Select a Metro Pass.

- Metro 1-Way Trip (Peak) $0.75
- Metro 1-Way Trip (Off-Peak) $0.35
- Metro 1-Day $2.50
- Metro 30-Day $20
- Back

Step 6

Payment

Insert payment.

- Metro 1-Day $2.50
- Total Due $2.50

We accept:
- Cash & Coins
- Credit/Debit Card

Step 7

Transaction in progress.
Thank you for waiting.

Step 8

Load fare onto card.
Tap card to load fare.
Reload Day Pass on a Senior Reduced Fare TAP card (continued)

Step 9

Thank you.
Fare has been loaded.

Receipt and Balance Finish